ZEPHYR POINT RETREAT
August 25 - 30, 2019
(Sunday 3 pm thru Friday 11 am)
A five-day get away at Zephyr Point Presbyterian Conference Center. This retreat is located at the edge of Lake Tahoe, a few miles
northeast of South Lake Tahoe near Zephyr Cove. The retreat includes the use of Inspiration Point as a sewing area. (The room is
secured each evening.) You can sew, knit, walk or talk, or work on your own projects. We currently have space for 26. The $430
price includes: meals, double occupancy rooms and the use of Inspiration Point as our sewing area.
To apply: You may reserve your space an application and a $230 deposit. Full payment is due 60 days before the start of the retreat.
If there are more applications than spaces, we will do a drawing from submitted applications of members. All others will be placed on
either the members waiting list or a nonmembers list. If you do not complete payment 60 days before the retreat, your space will open
to another attendee. Your deposit will be refunded when your space is filled.
Make check out to FQFG or mail to: Cynthia Elliott, 8405 State Highway 193, Newcastle, CA 95658
We will continue taking sign ups until retreat is full. We will maintain a waiting list, if needed.

Name: _____________________________________________
Cell Phone #: ____________________________

Member:

Yes

No

Email Address: _____________________________________________

Physical condition or limitation to be considered in room assignment _______________________________________________
(The newer buildings are multi-story and have an elevator.)
Special Needs/Special diet: (not food preferences.) ___________________________________________
* There is a charge for special diets, however, most people are able to meet their needs by choosing from the food available.
Roommate Preference: __________________________________________________________ Specify a roommate.
To help select a roommate, think about the following, circle the following traits that apply to you:
Early Riser
Night Owl
Snoring
Window Open
Night Light or Light on
Read before Sleeping
Remember we don’t spend a lot of time in the sleeping rooms, but it is important that you are comfortable and sleep well. If you do
not select a roommate, your roommate will be determined upon check in at Zephyr.
The work area: we will be using Echo Peak Room for table groupings, so it helps if we know who you want to sit with.
Table Mates: ___________________________________________________________________________________

Emergency contact information: Name and Contact number: ________________________________________________
PLEASE program your cell phone with “In Case of Emergency” or ICE and an emergency number.
Single Supplement: If you request a single room, the supplement is an additional $230. (If additional rooms are available.)
Cancellation Policy: The Guild is obligated to pay for your space once we give Zephyr our numbers 90 days prior to the retreat. If
you need to cancel, please contact us. We will contact those on the waiting list or any others to fill your spot. Refunds will be issued
if we are able to fill your spot or if we are able to cancel your room and meals.
If you have any questions, please call Cynthia Elliott at 916.626.2244 or email at cynthiacooks@msn.com
If we have attendees coming, who wish to stay in a cabin, we will figure out the meal and cabin costs, based on those expenses.

